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LET US WAKE UP.
The erecting of a new school build-

ing in Heppner should be the keynote
for bigger and better things in the
town during the next few years. This
ia is a good start In the direction of
general Improvement work and the
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Salem, Sept. 2-- 7, 1912

$18000 offered in Premiums
on Livestock, Poultry, Agricul-tua- rl

and other products.
Races, Dog Show, Shooting Tournament,
Band Concerts, Fireworks and Free Attrac-- r

tions. Send for Premium List and
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Umatilla-Morro-w Fair
Stamp the dates upon your memory:

September 2328 inclusive

Easy Payments
$5 Down and $5
per Month With-

out (interest

SAM HUGHES

The most extensive Livestock, Agri-
cultural and Industrial display

in Eastern Oregon

Bumper exhibits of bumper products
Miniature hatchery and game preserve

Vaudeville and band concert each evening
An occasion to celebrate a prosperous

year
AgentLocal

L Bring the whole family

VAWTER CRAWFORD, Editor and Proprietor
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entertainments conducted for pay, regular rates.
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THE SCHOOL FAIR.
How about that school fair for Mor-

row county this fall? The time has

arrived when something of a definite

nature should be done if the plaua of

the Boost Club Are to be realized.

Nothing haa been heard of recently
that would indioate any life or inter-

est in the matter and it would be well

to find oat early if anything is to be

done or if this project is to be dropped

by the wayside as other things have
gone before.

It will b) impossible to conduct

such a fair before the oponiug of the

state fair as that takes plaoe from
September 2 to 7, but for a beginning

of that which may grow into a real

ilve county fai in a few years a

school fair should be held this fall
at a time when children from all parts
of the county could be present with

their exhibits. Owing to the earlier
schedule of the fairs in which Mor

row county is directly concerned, it
will be hard to find a date for a local

fair previous to any oT the larger ones.

This leaves the question open as a

matter of local interest but it is of

such importance that something should

be done right away.

Last spring the Boost Club took up

the matter of baving a school fair in
Heppner this fall and went so far as

to make up a list of prizes. The

club agreed to raise the amount nec-

essary to defray the expense that might
accrue in conducting the fair and
volunteered other material assistance.
Aj tar as can be learued the Iioost
Olub has not burned much of the mid-

night oil on the subject since. Local
business men will be williDg to aid
in the matter if they have the assur-

ance that something worth while will
be done, but if the fair is to be left
to look after itself they will not feci
much inclined to assist. Some good,
live hustling on the part of the club
would awaken an interest in this mat-

ter and bring about an event that
would be of genuine bcuefit to the
coantv.

This is a very busy season in Mor-

row county and so far our oeople have
had no time for anything bat looking

after tneir crops. We all rejoice in

the fact that everybody is busy and
hope that this condition may forever
prevail, Out this does not excuse us
from taking an interest in other
things. It Bhould be an incentive for
doing greater and better things. If
the crops are good this year, why
not strive to make them better next
year. The uOys and iii'ls of today
are the men and women of tomorrow.
The knowledge they gather today
will be passed on to their children of

ihe tomorrow. If conditions ere to

improve as time goes on tne advan-tige- s

and priveleges of the children
of the present 8ge must be extended
and broadened- It cost9 but little
more to give them the best and in the
long run the best is the chfaoest.

For the past several years Morrow

coountv has been placing an exhibit
in the Morrow-Umatill- a fair at Ppr-dleto- n.

wh?re thousands of outside
people have had the privelege of
looking them ovei , but the number
of Morrow countv people who have
seen these exhibits each year is lv

small. Does this not bring

forth some argument in favor of
a local fair? Should not the people
here have the opportunity of. seeing

what can be raised at home? A

Letter understanding of local cond-

itions is needed by the people them-

selves before they can successfully ad-

vertise the county on the outside. A

good way to start this move is to
encourage the school children in tak-

ing up the industrial side of their
education and the. school fair is the
moat practical incentive to be offered.

It will be a pleasure to record the
fact next week that the fair is a go.

The Boost Club will find this kind
of work tp be good healthy exercise
and when they have worked up the
fair and carried it to a successful

cloe they will find themselves In good

trim for a heavy camuaign of develop-

ment work which must be done before
efficient advertising can be

citizens of the town uhould not stop
until the whole place haa been
"worked over" to some extent. No
one can deny that the town needs im-

proving. A blind man coold tell you
the condition of the walks and some
of the streets, and that which is evi-

dent to a blind man must present a
sorry spectacle to one who can see.
It is nut the purpose of the Gazette-Time- s

to criticise the town or kiok
any of its people, hut something has
to be said to Htir things up once in a
while and the newspaper is about as
good a medium for tha't kind of work
as anything we know of. There is
much work to be done in order to
make our town what it should be and
it is about time to come out of our
peaceful slumbers and get busy, A

fw good public minded citizens have
been trying to carry, along the work
of boosting the town for several years
and although they have worked faith-
fully they have been unable to accom-

plish much fiom the fact that too
mauv of the citizens have stood back
and said "Let George do it." and
George has had more than be could
do. Boosting can not be carried an
by a few, no matter how zealously
they may work. There must be lead-

ers to guide the work in hand, but the
leaders can not pull the whole load.
Ihev must have the Bcpport of every
citizen of the town if they will do
anything worth! while. If you like
the plaoe well enough to live here and
make money, why not try to induce
others to come here. If you are iiv
ing here and nothing about the place
suits you, keep your counsel to your
self and quietly pack your grip and
move to gome other more desirable
location. The trouble may not be
with either you or the town in partic-

ular but that you are not in harmony
with conditions here. But don't
knock. Knocking never did hnrt any

thing or anybody worse than the
knocker himselfl. It is unhealthy
and anprofitable. Stndy your condi-

tion and that of your ton and see if
the appearauco of the town has not
been influenced more or less by your
actions. If the walk in front of
your place is in a bad oonditinn, who
is responsible foi it? If the street
on whioh you live needs improving who

should urge that the work be done?
It will not be the residents of other
streets. The progress of tbfl town is
marked by the progressive spirit of
its citizens, so if your town is not
growing and improving don't blame
anybody but yourself.

Some one has suggested the idea
of having a dramatic club in Hepuner
this winter. This is a good idea.
If you have some good suggestions to
offer in that line, dron in and let us

hear them The O.'-- T. is glad to
foster anything that has a tendency
to put a little ginger into the social
life ot the town.

Dont' overlook the school fair.
That means the encouragement of
bterer school life in the county. Bet
ter schools means better citizens and
a better country.

A vast amount of ill health is due
to irnpaird digestion. When the
stomach fails to preform its functions
properly tne whole system becomes
deranged. A tew doses of Chamber-

lain's Tablets is all you need. They
will strenghten your digestion, invig

orate vour liver, and regulate your
bowels, entirely doing away with

hat miserable feeling due to faulty
digestion. Try it. Many others have
been permanently cuied why not
you? For sale by Patterson & Son.

Oregon Agricultur-
al College.

This gleat instiution opens its doors
for the fall Bemester on September

20th. Courses of instruction include:

General Agricultnre, Argonomy Ani-

mal Husbandry, Dairy Husbandry,
Bacteriology, Botany and Plant Path-oloy- g,

Poultry Husbandry, Horticul-

ture, Etomology. Veterinary Scienoe,

Civil Eueineering, Electrical Engin

eering, Mining Engineering, Highway
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering,
Domestic Science, Domestic Art, Com- -

meice Forestry, Pharmacy, Zoology,
Chemistry, Physics, Mathematics,
Entriish Language and Literature, Pub

lic Speaking, Modern Language, His

tory, Art, Architecture, Industrial
Pedairoev Physical Education. Military
Science and Tactics, and Music.

Catalogue and illustrated literatur
mailed free on application. Address :

Registrar, Oregon Agircultural Col-

lege, Corvallis, Oregon.
SCHOOL YEAR OPENS SEPTEM-

BER 20th.

W. Y. Ball and W. P. Cox returntd
from their vacation trip to Teal

Springs, Monday. Ibcy report having
bad a fine time.

4 HEW IlilUtlEllI
An ttachment for hoe drills a illustrated here

has two very valuable and impor ant features
which eve-- y progressive farmer will appreciate t
once. They are made to tit any hoe, are easily
adjusted and snswer the double Durposeof regu-

lating the depth ol sowing and at he same time
presses the soilfirmly around the grain thus insur-fn- c

immediate germination.
Splendid results are obtained from their use,

Manufactured by

Pendleton Iron
Works,

sj

31 The Standard Machinery the World Over

..:..

VAUGHN &

Licensed Emblmer Lady Assistant

J. L. YEAGER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Heppner - - Oreg'on

SONS, fSeppner

Farmers Attention.
I will represent the Pacific Coast

Elevator Co on the Heppner branch
this season. Please notify me when '

you are ready to ell your grain. If
yon haul to lone see J. A. Waters.

C. R. J()I1XS0N.
Heppner. Oregon.

Seed Wheat For Sale.
I have for sale at my rancli near

Lexington, for seed, a quantity ot the
wheat known as No. 128, a cross of
Turkey Bed and red chaff club. Will
book ordeis for this wheat at 80c per
bushel. Wheat ia not threshed yet
and can be seen growing cn my place
at this time. I also have red chaff
club, snipped from Adams, Oregon.
Call on or address
F. E. MASON, Lexington, Oregon.

Delicious soda and ice cream soda

at The Palm.

Flying men tall
victims to stomach, liver and Kidney

troubles just like other people, with

ike results in loss of apr.etite, back- -

aoho, nervousness, headache, and tired, j

istless run-dow- n feeling. But there s

no need to feel like that as T. D.

Peebles . Henry. Tenn. , proved. ' Six
ottlps of Electric Eitters. he

writes, "did more to give me new
strength and good appetite than all

other stomach remedies I used. " So

they heln everybody. Ira folly tc

mffer when this treat remedy win
ielp voa from the first dose. Try it.

Only 50c at Slocum Drug Co.

No Wonder
That Friedrich The Tailor is busy

even this dull Reason.. Of course he

turning out the best made and
shape-retainin- g clothes for less money

than any other concern. tf.

FOR SALE Two mares, an organ

and a caippt. For further particulars,
call or address this office.

WHENEVER YOU NEED A CHURN OR ANYTHING FOR
THE KITCHEN. COME STRAIGHT TO US ANE YOU WILL
FIND IT.

WE SEE THAT THE MATERIAL USED IN MAKING
ALL OF OUR KITCHEN THINGS IS THE KIND THAT
WILL LAST.

MAYBE WE HAVE MANY KITCHEN CONVENIENCES
THAT YOU KNOW NOT OF. COME SEE.

MAYBE WE MIGHT HAVE SOMETHING ELSE THAT
YOU DID NOT THINK OF. WE HAVE GOT LOTS OF
THINGS AND WE WANT TO SELL THEM TOO AND

WHATEVER YOU W ANT TO BUY WE WANT TO SELL.
W E WOULD LIKE TO SEE YOU IN THE STORE ANY-

WAY WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT.

Gilliamh Bisbee


